
2B Alamein Road Revesby Heights NSW

Spacious and effortlessly impressive, this modern duplex presents contemporary family living over two levels.
Impeccably kept this home offers 5 bedrooms with built in robes, a bedroom and bathroom downstairs. The master
bedroom is completed with walk in robe, sun lit balcony and ultra-modern ensuite. It offers indoor/outdoor entertaining in
peace and privacy, with schools, parks and shops all nearby. - Designed to maximise space and enjoy sunny rear north
aspect - Separate lounge/sitting plus open plan living/dining space - Alfresco entertaining, outdoor
kitchenette/Beefmaster cooker - Low maintenance garden, plenty of space for children to play - Marble kitchen, 90cm
Smeg gas cooktop, oven and rangehood.

Features:
?	Five bedrooms, master with walk-in robe, balcony and ensuite
?	Bedroom and bathroom downstairs
?	Undercover alfresco area with BBQ gas cooking
?	Freshly painted through out
?	Stylish kitchen with stone bench top and sleek stainless steel finishings
?	Caroma branded bathrooms, travertine tiles, marble top vanities 
?	Rear north facing backyard
?	Ducted air conditioning, excellent storage, intercom, alarm 
?	24 Solar panel system 6.6



?	Internal entry to lock-up garage, secure off street parking 
?	Moments to Revesby Station, Woolworths, cafes and eateries

Exclusively Listed by Alliance Real Estate.

Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained
herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect
of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document. Prospective purchasers should
make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document.

5 3 2

Land Size : 307 sqm
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